THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
REGENTS COMMUNICATION

ACTION REQUEST: Approval of revisions to the Academic Calendar for the 2022-2023 academic year for the University of Michigan-Dearborn campus

The University of Michigan-Dearborn requests approval of the attached Academic Calendar for the 2022-2023 academic year for the University of Michigan-Dearborn Campus.

The requested change for the 2022-2023 Academic Calendar moves the end of term date for Fall 2022 classes to December 9 and the final examinations end date to December 16, in order to allow exams to be completed before Commencement. The Winter and Summer semesters were also adjusted to move the winter term start date from January 9 to January 5 and the end of term date from April 28 to April 26; and the summer term final exam dates were reduced from 5 to 4 in order to increase the interval days between semesters to provide additional time to perform critical end-of-term processing.

I request approval of the attached revisions to the Academic Calendar for 2022-2023 for the University of Michigan-Dearborn campus. The calendar has been reviewed and approved by the appropriate faculty and administrative groups.

Respectfully submitted:

__________________________
Domenico Grasso
University of Michigan-Dearborn

September 2021
FALL TERM, 2022

Registration begins* Mar 28, Mon
Go Blue Orientation Day Aug 26, Fri
Classes begin Aug 29, Mon
Labor Day (Holiday) Sep 5, Mon
Thanksgiving recess Nov 19-Nov 27, Sat-Sun
Classes resume Nov 28, Mon
Classes end Dec 9, Fri
Study days Dec 10-11, Sat-Sun
Examinations Dec 12-16, Mon-Fri
Commencement Dec 17, Sat

69 class days: Mo=13, Tu=14, We=14, Th=14, Fr=14

WINTER TERM, 2023

Registration begins* Oct 31, Mon
Classes begin Jan 5, Thu
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (No Regular Classes) Jan 16, Mon
Spring recess begins Feb 25, Sat
Classes resume Mar 6, Mon
University Honors Convocation Mar 19, Sun
Classes end Apr 18, Tue
Study day Apr 19, Wed
Examinations Apr 20-21, Thu-Fri
Commencement Apr 24-26, Mon-Wed
Apr 30, Sun

68 class days: Mo=13, Tu=14, We=13, Th=14, Fr=14

SUMMER TERM, 2023

Registration begins* Feb 6, Mon
Full Term and Session I classes begin May 3, Wed
Memorial Day (Holiday) May 29, Mon
Classes end (Session I) June 19, Mon
Study day (Session I) June 20, Tue
Examinations (Session I) June 21-23, Wed-Fri
Session I ends June 23, Fri
Summer Recess for Full Term June 20-27, Tue-Tue
Session II classes begin June 28, Wed
Independence Day (Holiday) July 4, Tue
Classes end (Full Term and Session II) Aug 15, Tue
Study day (Full Term and Session II) Aug 16, Wed
Examinations (Full Term and Session II) Aug 17-18, Thu-Fri
Examinations (Full Term and Session II) Aug 21-22, Mon-Tue
Full Term and Session II end Aug 22, Tue

FULL 67 class days: Mo=13, Tu=12, We=14, Th=14, Fr=14
SESSION I 33 class days: Mo=6, Tu=6, We=7, Th=7, Fr=7
SESSION II 34 class days: Mo=7, Tu=6, We=7, Th=7, Fr=7

*Check umdearborn.edu/registration for preselect and assigned registration dates.
**Dates are subject to change at any time by the Board of Regents.